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Contrlhtitloiis concerning
social happenings, intended
for publication In tlio socloty
department of Tho Times,
must bo submitted to the edi-

tor not later than C o'clock
p. in., Friday of each week.
(Exceptions will bo allowed
only in cases whero tho
event occurred later than tho
time mentioned.)

MATHIMOXV
'Lights turned low, they confers

Their romance. She says "Yes."

Dato is named, cards nout out,
Soon they're In married bout.

Frlonds all say: "Perfect inaMn
Slio's a auccn; he's a catch."

Tilings nil right for awhile.
IIo'h for clubs, olio's for stylo.

Chorus girl soon l'o secc,
Sends hor flowers, Just to plcnso.

"Wife finds out. Doesn't care;
Goes on trip everywhere.

Lawyer starts then, of course,
Poor wife's suit for divorce.

Husband falls to appear
In tho court. He's not near.

Get divorce without flaw,
Thoy both yoll: 'Hip, Hurrah!"

Alimony pnld each week,
Now they're friends, ho to speak.

Rolectod.
;. .j.

In perhaps the virtue
PATIKNCJ5 to liuint'ii hap-Illnes- s.

It Is nocosKiiry in tho
relutloiiH betrcou mother ami child,
between brother and Hlstor, especially
between husband and wife, between
tcaehor and pupil, botweon friends
uiiil botweon employer ami employe.

Tho mother must hnv
v.llli tho little mlKChev
of her youngsters and tho faults
her grown up children, or hIi

Hi

cause tlium mid horsalf much sor-
row fioiu her hursts of tompor. IXiom
must forbearance be-

tween brother and sister If linpl-,CB- S

is to reign in the household.

is success for tlio teacher
who has no patience? of the
chnractors a popular play tersely
reniarkB, "It can't Teach-
ing to successful must go hand
In hand with patience. fact, tho

Instructor needs more than
his share of Invaluable virtue,

or
to Is

of which or she
to students, who as a

the doslro or
to tho Ioshoii lnipnrtod.

Thou of who

hH NEWS,S

Special Sale
ROSE BUSHES

Fresh Carnations
day, dozen

in Marshfield

Marsh field
SFlorist Co.

Kdwln G.
(Jut Dc.ilgiiH,

1'lanlN.
Store

(Closed on3,
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srthflocs his Is to his own
. disadvantage. losing his tomper

over nccldonts or trifling, iinlmport-- .
mistakes ho often onuses tho

dismissal of employes who arc
as capablo and efficient as suc- -

fecssors ho mny later engage. Tho
man who Is patient with his workers,

realizes that aro human, SCn, llattlo Bthol
not iuiinlmato and there
fore liable to mistakes, obtains more
satisfactory work than his
with tho lively

Particularly botweon husband and
Vlfo is patience necessary, for each
has fallings which tho other 'mint
boar and lovingly. ''Bear
and forbear" the of
married life.

9 ,

WILL "KXTKUTAIX TOXHJHT

Tho Misses Bllen Larson, Grace
and Bthol Itcoco will enter

tain at a whist party tonight at tho
Among Invited for

this dellKhfiil affair aro: Mr.
Mrs. M. A. Dano, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Peck, Misses Grace
Margaret and Messrs. .1. T.
Brand, Walter Butler, Del Bengstou,
John Ferguson, A. Myers, Jay
Doylo Joe Williams.
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'' Mrs. O. W. Brlggs nntertalncd at
an Informal neighborhood., sewing
imrty the guests

VoC11' Hol Mrs- -

L clo ''.
,)y 8011

wllJB,,rvo

mutual

AVIioro

douo."

averago
this

and

a wasof
o

be

An ouo
in

bo
ho

In
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wa

d by thc hostess. The ladies
prohont were: Mrs. Harry C. Noblo,
Mrv. Mary Mrs. W.

Mrs. C. A. Holmes, Mrs.
Clir.rlcH Mrs. John Dnshuoy

Mrs. B. Harris.
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Last ovoiiIiik, .MIhh Mildred Storoy
nvas the reulpleiit of a delightful sur- -

Vrlso party given In her honor by a
'number of lady friends, and
wiib with a read

ier In a cIiihs of twenty pupils pcr-ilu- g lamp. On tho fifteenth of this
only ono will havo Ilvoly In- - jhionth, Miss Storoy who tlio daugh-tolllgonc- e,

tun hi deusuly stupid iter or Mr. and Mrs. F. Storoy of
and tho other nine between, 'South Broadway, will become tho
not oxtictly stupid und certainly not fyirldo of Mr. Karl a brother of
noticeably IntelllKont. How trying, Carl L. and an employe of tho
thou, for a man woman of or-k- ". A. Smith company. Mr.

Placorvlllo.
knowledge ho sura

have not Intollltjonco
grasp

2

the employers

Order Your

$2.00 uer

75c

Phones:

&

By

nut

any

temper.

should bo

'Griffon

V.

dainty

II.

Davis,
A.

11.

be
Davis,

lloth people aro woll known
and are held in high osteem among

SUIT Now
-- Wo have a assortment

L you cim
your hiuliig

you have

& MIp- -

73 Wo ciiiI)iimI you
and our tailoring

ami ho Hie

j Our

J ion waul jour Suit for
CT eaily can
. in tlio work,

you a
Mi (ho a price,
73 vio nn prepared

pressing

b Hxinhly.

Jl V. Koski
Jailor Women

ty Market Avenue :: Marshfield
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Impntienco

and

will

Hint
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Personal notices of 'centered a cut glass bowl of i

tho city, of Coos Bay red carnations, and
who visit in served a luncheon. The'

logcuier entire membership was present , -
of affairs, includes following ladles:
received In tho social de
partment. 133.
Notices of club meetings will
bo published and secretaries
aro kindly requested to

same.

Gortrudo Itoblson, Itoxle Gladys
Dlinent. Agnes Hau- -

they Hanson, Joscphson,
machines,

competitor

cheerfully

Bungalow.

Wolvorton,

yesterday afternoon,

Thompson,

Hl'lllMtlHB

presented

guaranteed

reasonable,

efficiently

PLIUSAXT

Telephono

Allco, Curtis, Alice
1nk' T)nH(li fntln DnHnli I.Hnill T"us' I..BI.UII, rrrnv. nvln,l ,..

Asphlund, Mabel nnd'host88 Tllur8tUiy tU
miiiuuii oiuruj-- , iiiiii i.iui nun

Herman Bd wards. .

PltBSBVTBItlAX AXXUAL
.MBBTIXG

Tho annual church mcotln-- ; of
membership and congregation of

Presbyterian church
a docldcd success. There were
olghty-flv- o in attendance. At
business session, Charlos Lowry

elder, A. L. Blitz

the

wun

"'. O.UU1I

lMt
uuvib

Irs.

the
was

was
and was

lilmtelf Mr8' s"m"' Mr8- -

of Tho reports from'ThomnB, Dr. and It. Mor-'th-o

of tho Mr. N. MncMillan,
showed a successful year
treasurer's showed no

Incurred, and some
lu tho treasury, a

was greatly encouraging. The
excellent program was d,

the numbers
heartily encored:

Quartet
Messrs. Stauff, Tiedgeu,
Busteriid.

Talk I. S. Smith

ndlowork MelCnlgl.t sewing
patleneo

M.o f'h Brand was nor

Perkins,

beautiful

Davis'

either

altering

beautiful werol

;Vhlch

Talk A.

Tho- lU'compaulmoiitH woro played
'by Miss Mary Kruno.

Uov. .1. S. Stiibbleflold talked on
tho need of frequent social gatherings

tlioehiiri'h membership and con
gregation, Ills romarks being both

and
Tho rest of tho evening wns spout

1u a social way, at a lato
sandwiches coffee woro sorvod

fby C. F. McKnlght, Mrs. B. L.
Itohlnson, Mrs. C. It. Pock, Fred
Smith, Miss Clunuiii mid Mrs.
Lyu Schuiltz.

TIII.MBLIC Cl,V MBBTIXd

Tho Thlmblo Club or North
hold another pleasant social husl- -

lioss session yesterday nftoruoon
dlnary brains attompt to hoino In California, ftho of Mrs. Jay Llndon whon

whole,

think

fwho

ItltlDB

f.Mrs. Houry of
honorary monibcr, mid Mrs. M. K.

tho young of Marshflold. Tho woro spoclal guests.
inembors or the party mot last ovon-- j vork and chat occupied tho hours
initnt tlm homo Miss Bertha Davis until ovenlng. at which tiino tho

have to broak In now workers month-- , on South Fltth street, und. procooded assisted by Mrs. Burmestor

ly or even dully. Tho impatient oni-ft- o tho homo of Miss Storoy where (served delectable dainties. Tho moni-ploy- or

who suupa at his "tUay took her completoly by BiirprUo. jbeiB out this wool: woro: Mro. II. B.

if her poncll point broakB and' arouneH An especially pleasant evening was Burinestor, Mrs. A. H. Dorbyshlro.

in., nffit-- ntt spent In sowing and cliiit, and lato Lestor Baton, Mrs. M. Bvorltt,
young

..... again

iiuiiu..

$
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per

S

Scott
Flowei-H- , l''lora
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Grocnhou-- o 42G-- X

twice

motto

those

Shaw

luncheon

young

haps

Davis

young

good
patterns fiom ulilcli select

ami suit mid
latest

glvo

best.
M.

order you mid
rush

I'ioiii Bust lower
also

Cleaning, ami
done promptly,

for

Pliono 1I1-.- T.

ciuos, nonces
social

Hall,
Sandnulst. Evn

AHco

Ither

Marshflcld

irow,

debts mon-

ey fact

vocal

Selecl'Ion, Male
Heniilug,

helpful

and hour
and

Mrs.
Mrs

Mao

Bend
and

homo

atiito .Mrs.

XBW PUICBS.
Whlto Cinderella Pumps, with

strap, price
Whlto Pumps, strap.

price t.7.V
Black Gypsy Kid, but-- v

ton, price $:i.(l"
Patent Leather, cloth

top. whlto trimmed,
Patent Leather, cloth

top, button, plain prlco yi.ool
Cloth Top Kid, button,

boat shoe for Ice ..y-.-l.
Leather, two

button Pump, flue last $'-!.r-

New Mary Janes, Patent Leath
er, whlto

$1.1)5

Men's Oxlito Soled
mid continue ....$:l.l)5

Buy Xow mid Save
Prices Before Bit) lug Klsevthcro

S.WB VOl' .MOXBV
BVBUV PAIIt.

S. J. IMMIHj, IVoii.
Soi'Mi llroadwiiy

Shoes ltepnlied While Von

A, Ilocc, W. Vatighan, Mrs. V.
13. Wnttcrs, Mrs. Klmor Woods, mid
tho

Tho next mooting will lio In two
under tlio entertainment or

.Mrs. Hiuninoiul
.j. .j. 4.

4,

lUOSTI'lt CliUH

An especially pleasant meeting of
Klostcr Club hold Thursday

afternoon at apartments of .Mrs.

Mnc.Mlllan Mlrod Avenue. Sow- -

vjV !'B afforded pleasant ontertaliunent
" during tho afternoon and at

.

.the cloio of ladles
were at which was en

visitors
In

other delicious

the

being

at

$11.75

Walt.r

liostcss.

vco1h

on

hours
session,

Mrs. Otl3 Wilson, .Mrs. D. K. Mnlon-,e- y,

Mrs. Jay B. Tower, Mrs. Clarence
Ash. Mrs. Lionel fiordon. Mrs. F. rutin Klnlililnflnlil. n.inm n,.. ..., . ,, ....... VIU1U tilt V4 LWiU
Grnnnls, J. Q. Mrs. Ferguson, and a. Kinli

It. W. Morrow, Miss Margaret Shaw
and Mrs. Mnc.Mlllan.

Mrs. Malonoy will entertain at
next meeting in two weeks.

AM) DAXCIXG

T" I

Bkblnd, ovolln
cards and at homo of
.Mr. and Mrs. J. tho 2 of North Bond

bolng most Mothodlst Aid Society,
j rul of tho scaa-on- . dor tho leadership

daffodils and wild gnvo a "Last of
hero and there produced a pretty
offect. Four tables of "iiOO" woro
played and the popular pastime of
dancing enjoyed. a
lata hour, the by
her mother, Mrs. O. and
Mrs. Mclnturff, served a re-

past. The included: Mr. and

to In l - '
''office Mrs. W.

auxiliaries unit .Mr3. II.
and

(following

of

of

-- .'

Mr. and .MrB. J. W. Mclnturff, Mrs.
O. S. altornooil of week home

Marguret Shaw, and
Messrs L. (I. Cuslilug,

and Guy Torrey.
J-- .. 4,

t'LUIt

Mrs. B. entertained tho
iMIiiutvWIs elub ladles at tho
club session Thursday afternoon at

to- -c V- - and conversation, and
IBiiomlUiir 7 ' ovoiiIiik, assisted In

' of ",lou , a , , ,.
fteruooii,

and
:

is

will

Impart
Is

people

Btenosraphor

to

,.,.

!

IC

f

' Bin n

Our

I

'

Peel: -- no visitors
week woro Miss Anna

Brown mid B. Kelloy. I'ho
luoinbors woro: Mrs. F. II.

Mrs. Mrs. A.
'A. Downs, Mrs. B. Hougland
Mrs. C. Chapollo, Mrs. W. II """"""'" - "".Porklna, ;,lr8
John S. ' f

Mary Mrs. C. T.
und Mrs. B. A.

tll .

4

ItAIXIlOW CLUB-'SBSSIO-

Tho Itniubow Club ontor-tallie- d

mi nil day
day by C. II. Diingau, Mrs. L.
Saundors, Bnogron and
Mrs. Louis Wlrth at tho homo
Mrs. Diingau. Whlto Narcissus and

enhanced tho attractiveness
of tho room. morning

sowing, mid noon, tlio
hostostics delicious

tho piano selections woro
Mrs. Dtiugnn,

Horrman and Miss
place in tho

mid In tho evening, tho club
meeting adjourned two weoks!......,- - ........ .. . . I

pf fearful porturbatlou if ono or Its, in tho ovenlng. the " " mTniomT i the end of which tl.no. the ladles
members happens to be Into such served rofroHl.monts w.ucn prs.;

a. '; M

....
--

;
scoo

w.l meet In tho house.
ooos, proscm

.vuuiiiku, .tiuuuu,

Every

Grown

Sunday)

Alma

hummer
bo aMii'il

aril to
prompt hcrvlco

lilting

aro
If KnMor,

If prefer iiuuTe-to-iiu'usii-

iSull

J

J. .

Men and

?

or

gladly which

fur-

nish

Josephson,
c- -

about

vnrlous church

report

Interesting.

O'Mara Marshflold,

Ncodlo- -

hottess

Electric Shoe Store
SHOES

I'laza

Ladles'

Ladles'
price. ,$.'1.1)5

Ladles'

Ladloi'
tho pi

Ladles' Patent

trimmings, priced
from to

Shoes, in tun

a Dollar

l)

181)

Mrs!

wns

Jarvls.

('ABI)S

Walter

was At

S.

guests

'fllocted

Gordon

present,

Davis,

La

Thoinpson,
Harris.

session Thurs- -

Mrs.

served' dluuor.

bust-uos- s

session

Something

Special
Conio mid show

obtain a
drawn woik table cover.

Cleanup Week
Look Our Window

Garden Time
Bulk and Seeds

Karly Hose ami of
llebi'on Seed

I'ertilUer.s
$i:.75 10 lbs.

Electric Shoe Store I Pioneer Grocery
St Cemirnl Ae. IMioiio HI

v- -

a

H. A. Church, Chambors,
Mrs. Charles Huffman of MarShfield,
and .Miss .Tosslo Smith. Tho mom-her- s

were: I. Uos- -

jsey, Mrs. Ouy Chainbers, .Mrs. Duvo
Mrs. II. K. Uessoy, Lor-

enzo Mrs. J. Cllnkonhoard,
Mrs. S. II. Cutllp, Mrs. K. L. Uex-te- r,

.Mrs. W. M. .lutstrom, Mrs. Jon
nlc Landrlth, .Mrs. W. Wclumte, Mrs.
W. Robertson, Mrs. Frank Rogers,
Mrs. James I.undrith, Mrs. A.
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. Tom
Smith, Mrs. Radford, Mrs. llug-iiylH- t,

Mrs. MclClroy, Mrs. Hooncy,
Mrs. W. It. Oxenrlder, Knight,
and Ml3ses Ulnnghe Cutllp mid HoU

seated one tabk) I.andrlth
with

people OUT1XH

liostess

,,.

trustee.

Miss

Mrs. N. S. Mnttson, Mr. and MrB.
I). II. Jones, I). A. Jonos, Misses
Maxlno and Elizabeth Jones, (lert--

'E. .....1
L. Mrs. thy Uov.

tho

tins

formed an outing party
spent all day Thursday at the Hatch,,

on South Coos Hlvor. At noon,
a picnic dinner spread'and In
the ovenlng, party returned
home, enthuslintlc over tho pleusant
day spent tho popular resort.

LA DIBS' PUOtilt.UI

W. Mclnturff, Division tfio
jnffalr among delight Ladies' un- -

Artistic bunches of Mrs.
'of currants placed Putnam typical Day

also
liostess assisted

Torrcy
dainty

Biiccced va Mr-

.MIXXB-WI- S

Pranks

W.

at

in

at

of

Coiiiiuciclal

at

School" at church
ovenlng, consisting of exorcises,

boIob, duet3, and recitations.
social concluded with a
Ions Hiipper and a thoroughly good
time enjoyed by all.

."NBTIIODIST'SILVBB TBA

Tho ladles of Marshflold
Mothodlst church woro responsible
for a delightful silver tea Wednesday

Torrey, Misses. Bugenlu Dalglo, this
Myrtlo Downer,

Kelley
regular

Dowii3,
Virginia

present
Dresser, Charles

of Mrs. II. Perkins Blrc-'- d

avonuo. Ferns were used In adorn-
ing tho nooks and corners of tho

homo. Tho following pro-
gram appreciated by
ladles.
Piano Mhis Mario
l.emllng Mrs. B. A. Harris
Vocal duet

and .Mrs. Kuotts
Mrs. John Naglo

'Vocal Solo Miss Until Allen
A of tho ladles brought

tholr fancy work, otliors visited and
altogethor, a very profltublo and en-
joyable aftornrinn spent until

close nri.irmwm ..
".1U.. .1

luncheon sorvod Mrs.
C. M. t'onnor,, Mrs. J. B. Mrs

tf B Tn-r.,1- - iihi r t it.... i.. ii
Mrs. O. W. Brlggs, "".

Dashnoy, Mrs. W. Brown, Brown ..'

Mrs.
Wmigh

wns

wus

for

jMr

was

the

wus

wns

tho

the
W.

was the

was

was by

to tho Itov and
Mrs. Kuotts and Boss, F.
I' Allnll r It Blilllii.in M-- ,. T.I

A.w.ll,,, ..wll.,., t II... ,.!..!. ...Ill "' " 'J.
4.IIUIHUI II L'Ulll K I'i Willi! nil!in.. LA Harris, Mrs. C. A. I olmos, Mrs.bo weoks with Mrs. ui. ., a ,. ,,.

Chapollo.

Mrs. Charles
of

pmisles
Tho

spent ut

Uuiliig day
rondorod by Mrs.

Cutllp. Tho
took after-

noon
... -.

"Vdainty , club

in let
liou' to

Beauty
Potatoes

.Mrs. Uoll

proBont .Mrs.

Uiinch, .Mrs.
Cutllp, .1.

J.

1

Mrs.

blefleld who

program

dellc!

l.octoflB'

greatly
I

All)

hall
last

Tho

solo Lnrzonl

Joseph

number

'the
dainty

Cooloy,

following:
son Mrs.

Ml'II

i. i.. .jiuuii .in.-!-
, iviiuiiui n.irHi, Mia,

V. I). Kinney. Mrs. John NukIo.-

Misses B. Donnelly, Mnrio Largont,
Dora Brown, Kuth Allon, .Mrs.
Charles Thorwald, Mrs. I. S. Smith,
Mrs. S. B. Cathcart. Mrs. John Hal'.,!
Mrs. Mmy ThompBon, Mrs. B. M.
Bddy, Mrs. A. B. Glossop, Mrs.
tor Olson, Mrs. O. W. Brlggs, Mrs.
John Dashnoy, Mrs. F. II. Dresser,

'Mrs. J.Leo Brown, Mrs. II. C. Noblo,
fMrn. Horbort S. Murphy and baby.
Mrs. A. B. Woodworth, .Mrs J. W. Mc-- 1

Inturff and baby, Mrs. F. L. Grnnnls
and duuglitor Caroline, Mrs. It. V7.
Morrow, Mra. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Da-

vid Nelson, Mrs. George Gllbertson,
Mrs. Howard Largont Mrs. W. II.
Perkins, nml Mrs. G. N. Bolt.

V T ?

PASTI.MB Clil'K ilKIrriN(i I

-- , .. n , .. .,
thoy had provided. Tiiose nnwr. .mib. n.u ..u. " Nori"doubtloBSmi employer may, and MrsU, . . ," ,l

keen hhi employes juinplng. but uov- - were. Mr. and Mrs. V. II. atoroy, my. ... v.. ....a. v. . i "-- "" mo rusunw (jiun

.

i

w

the MIssob i ora Dyo, HKuuui, a. iaisor, Jim, iu. v.. iks. ' " m,m,m ..,. ' """"' ,IU meeting woii- -

O

V the

is to
&

prices

ploiso as on
old

y.ci

at
servo.

and tea- -

are

the

tho

tho

no

too,

. . .

black, for
See

().j

-

:

.

tho
tho

tho

J.

tho
tho

dancing

tho

at

us
.Mill handsome

in

package

L.

cry

the

tho

on

..Uov.
l.oadlng

of till! ,

i

'

' '

, ,

Vic

.

e neciiay afternoon, and nrtor u fow
'hours of sowing, and chut, a dainty
luncheon was sorvod and tho ludlos
adjourned to moot again in two weoks
with Mrs. JiiBtin Arms. Thoso out
this wook woro: Mrs. Arthur Dor- -
byshlro. .Mrs. Bdward Thomas, Mrs,

I
A. J. Surbock, Mrs. Roscoo Ilazor.
Mrs. .Too Olln, Mrs. Tout Juza, Mrs.
Earl Hutching and special guest .Mrs.

I Bay AVard.

(Continued on Pugo Throe.)

TELEPHONE

ffa$ftM&xpt

?j Model 7S
05

""""""tSbothf.oj

With Electric Starter and Electric T
ts
i

Four Inch Tire

171 J

LIKE larger and higher priced cars this newis tho la toot strcamlino design
In point of appearanco alono it Iiaa value farsurpassing any other low priced car. And itequipment includes everything that rldinn comfort and driving convenienco demands. It ha?
the rcliablo Autolito two-un- it starting and Hiiht
ing system. Tlicrc is a speedometer in tho cowl
dash, and n full set of tools. Largo tires four
inches all around insure greater mileage andcomfort than can bo obtained from the smaller
tires used on other cars of similar specifications
and tho rear springs aro tho famous cantilever
type. It is in every respect a thoroughly cqulnncd
light weight car.

Call, telephono or write for dcmon-trotlo- a

Isaac R. Tower
"THE GUNNERY."

Add to your Home

Comforts and At-tractio-
ns....

I'WrilBIt nfter your hard iIiij'h labor what will add moro to your

comfort nml relaxation than a nice rocking chair or eaij

chair?

MOTHBIt What, gives jou more pleasure than to have a nlro rock

lug chair in which (o seat your friend when slio drops Into

sew or chat, awhile In tho afternoon.

YOl'.VtJ I'OIjKS What adds inoro to tho attractive, cosy appear-illic- it

of the sluing room or pmlor In jour home tliiui n few

nice roclcliig chairs or easy chairs?
In fact, thoy mo something tho whole family rnn

take pride mid comfort In. Come" In mid let us show

you somo nice ones.

ARM ROCKERS FROM $3 TO $35.
ii.i i

Going & Harvey Co.

Complete House Furnishers

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM' "LAUNDRY

THE COOS BAY TI
Travels over Every Street in Every

Town, and over Every Road m

Coos County. LET IT CARRY

YOUR MESSAGE.

YOUR AD. in The Times will Bring

Business To YOU that now goes to the

- Mail Order Houses
Mini ..ii--a v,tiMmmnmmnaMuMMtmwrtJMnmrmmymmmmmmm

An Trin,i'nt To7. r,.;,. ;..... 7,. nt Tim Times OffiM
av uiimo uu i. i miiiiif Mftnitt "v ...- -

Tlio C003 and Curry Tolophono Company Is pleased to aIllloun
TelP "to its patrona tho purchnso of tho Cooulllo Valley

Company (Farmer Lino), Including exchanges at Myrtle lo

Coiiulllo and Urldgo. This latter syatom will ho operated as

part or Cooa mid Curry Bystom after April 1st. Universal i

and long dlstanco tolophono service throughout Coos, eS.,ng
Douglas and Northern Curry Counties and through conn

companlos, reaching nil cities and towns of tho Pacific toast(
;

Is now afforded nil patrons of tills company. Tie ' F"rpurry
exchange at Couulllo litis heon consolidated on tho Coos

swltchhoard which will ollnilunto tho switching fees which n

heen chnrged hetweon suhscrihors of tho two exchanges a

(lulllo. A much moro complete and hetter sorvlco can ott

rendered all patrons.

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE COMPANY
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